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Dear Parents and Carers,

We would like to send you this special newsletter about
the Trust Olympics Day held last Friday at Woodside
stadium.

Thank you to everyone involved in organising such a
fantastic event and well done to all of the children that
took part. It was amazing to see so many children
enjoying sport. Thank you Mrs Nicotra for the fab photo!  

House Results: 
1st:   Elton
2nd: Joshua
3rd:  Halliwell
4th:  Smith

School winners:
Cherry Tree: 5198 points
Beechfield: 5133 points
Laurance Haines 5100 points

What a fantastic day at the IMAT Olympics! We truly got into the spirit of the
day.  Mrs Shaw, Lime class

The games have begun! Our School Olympic Days is in full swing, and the
children are cheering for their friends with boundless energy! 🌟 Let the fun
and friendly competition continue! Thank you to everyone who helped make
this event truly Olympic standard! 🙌 
Mrs Mohran, Lemon class
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FIELD EVENTS  PREFECTS PERSPECTIVE
Last Friday, on 28th June 2024, we attended the
multi-school Sports Day at Woodside Stadium.  A few
minutes after we arrived, we commenced our field
events.  Races were held later in the day.  

Seeing all competitors finish with flying colours while
people in the stands cheered them on with great
enthusiasm, was an electric moment we will never
forget.

Amazingly, all the schools achieved a staggering
amount of points and everyone thoroughly enjoyed
the day.

Rayan and Theo, Y6 Prefects

The games have begun and what a start Beechfield
had! The momentum continued into the races, where
we dominated all of them!! @COMEONBEECHFIELD
Well done to all the children for taking part in what
was an amazing morning!
Mrs Ahmed

GREAT RACES!


